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■444-7 Society Meetings. iog tbe store in the expectation of finding 
more than one, Rogers' accomplice succeed- 
ed in escaping from the afljolnlhg store 
of Mr. Gilding with a booty of about 40 or 
60 cents.

The members of the St Patrick’s Soeiey 
meet next Wednesday evening, when it is 
expected «la» a large number of ttéw.mem-

will joifi. as a result of the rally lately

PiAYin Meeting.—A

A number of “ navies ” attempted totafce 
chajge of a schooner tying at one Qf the 
Bridgetown, N. 8., wharves, a short, time 
aim. Iho citato br»Md up «J ^ 
of them a doso of lead in the leg and the 
gan| retreated.

VEGETINEThu Miramlchl Biter «rose over Inst Sun
day night.

Tmb spioo-meningirie and 4 
prevalent in Lakeville, Mudett 

A Tea us- recently—:

Tax repairs putij 
Red Head Read, Me 
the recent high tidZ

a lamp in a MtS
night, the table cloth 
and a sofa damaged.

St. McMsT, IB. Society,

■ .iSJàSÏÏ'ÆiS"1'" wh"b

PuBirnw tub Blood, Rkxova

THE Whole Sthteh.
art» ip-A few evenings after this robbery 

tbe store of Messrs. Lawson Brothers, on 
thé same street, was forcibly entered and 
some articles stolen.

» ■* -OF-

B HTUl'- 
Kiniu-le.r REMNAIprayer meeting 

was held at the residence of Mrs. Msthius 
Ferguson, St. James street, on Thursday 
evening last. Mrs. Richard Hurst pre
sided at tits organ. It is intended to have 
one each week.

Alterative^ Tonic, Solvent and 

Diuretic.by TLu* died in tbe House of Re
Age at Berlin, Ont, Jgcob Schmidt, at the
«ge of ninety-six years and_____________
Ho wwe an old veteran, having been s seUfi- 
« with Nepoleon I. lathe war against Bus-

■Eger-*-
TwKenUtl from Mrs. Jane Mg,
IXTELLIOKXCK OwiCK, 102 P*IWCBSS Sr!, 

Saint John, N. B , Jnly X9th, 1878. 
Messrs. Hamwotox Brothxks :

—AT—*7 Order
P. G LESSON, PORTLAND

The Chimney of Mr. Geo. Young's hons^ 
High street, was blown down during Mon
day night’s gale.

"ITKOETINB b 
V carefully-a,
MS'S w.c.loeolrated tiiatt will 

Vrj*sw every teint of
The latest style of Christmas card is 

“ *** y°ur ‘“M-” Many persons who had 
not received a letter for a long time 
pleased, no doubt, to find one of the abov 
leftist their residences for them this

DrpTHERrx.—We regret very much tp 
have tp record this week, that Mr. B. J. 
Driscoll has lost another of his family by 
this disease. This time he has lost his 
oldest son, aged ten years. A few days 
before he died be was considered out 
of danger.

Disappointed.—Thp many lads and
lasaios who went to the City Hall on 
Monday evening, intending “to trip the 
light fantastic,” were disagreeably dis
appointed, as none of the Committefrput 
in an appearance. After waitiag-Ser some
time they went home. ■ i

NOV.NEWS OF THE WEEK. jp explosion of 
Hotel, Tuesday 

turned to a cried
Tub Bark “Hobo” which was recently 

wrecked on a harbor bar, has been put on 
Hilyard’s blocks foe, repairs 

Disobokrlt.—Two

5

CITY.
Sdousr Death —A Mfs. Bushway died 

very suddenly in Monel»'* on Thursday of 
last week. The causeia.|aid to bave been 
that she was frightened Of fit* from tbe «ring 
of cannons at tbe Gov 
tion. She Wâe tncienti

The New Drill Shed 
Square, is '«parly completed.

A Socibtt for the prevention of cruelty 
to animals will, it is believed, be 
shortly in this city.

N,.,ow E.c„e—A Mr. Philip,. , for- 
mar .resident of St. John, narrowly esesped 
drowning at Bangor, Monday night.

Accidents.—On Tue.dsy afternoon a 
man named Campbell fell off a staging at 
the Saving, Bunk building and sustained 
were injuries.

young men named 
McGuire and Cowan were arrested by the 
police last night tor creating a disturbance 
in the vicinity of the Adelaide Road.

on the Barrack

sraatt sa *A Redaction 
as to as per

Æt.:;;:.,', nut

ed from taking two bottle of your Quinine 
Wine and Iron, being then very weak and low 
with oo appatdte for any sort of food, after a 
FTY° a“eck of Bryslpelas In my head. 
Ajain, after the fire, I was nearly quite

organized Pocket Pickiko.—While the crowd was 
passing out of the Methodist Bazaar,.Thurs
day night, a lad picked a pocket book con
taining «6 from the pocket of a Mrs. Court
ney.

General’s recep-
time.

sasr EAcoidbhts— Mr. 
Grove, while retural

Irvine, of Golden. 
JMbo «Hy the 

other day, was thrown SUi of bis waggon |a 
consequence of hi* horse ginning away, aqd 
severely injured. On i 
Mr. jas. Sayer, fcremi 
ingshop, Moncton, h* 
badlj jammed 1* a «
An employa of the (
Sullivan, had her hand 
press last Saturday.

.SS V
BW. ►WKS,gone, and was restored to stnwth and sc* 

tivity by taking tvq bottles more, and last 
May l lied tp have recourse to the Quinine 
Wine and Iron again with the same benefi-

M9 . ____
o»sr thaes Ooodste c5Ü7

«utïsssaaaïS?-*®

TaurKRANca.—A public meeting will be 
held in St. Peter’s Hall, to-morrow night, 
under the auspices of fit Peter’s T. A. B. 
Society. Bey. Fathers McDevitt and Cole- 
rette will address the meeting.

re.Lb -0. Mm*>, -Job* 
while skating in a pond opposite Hamilton's 
mill, Straight Shore, fell.in’and narrowly es
caped drowning. He won’t skate there 
again until lie is sure that the ice will bold

w. a LAWTON,
___________Car. Kin, andOenmisfLC.ILtera- 

ef hie fingers
foiling an it 

• office, Katie

eal results.

sSæteiH SSsEseeHw
the medicine. At tbe end of ths month she ffSveetbsmMmurt  ̂ fur

CogTAL«acaxTs from diphtheri^ fevers, ValuAble__lnformation.

ating disease, or «uffWrers from 
arising, will 
and Iron,” 
one, highly

Smasbimo Siats.—Pafriek Williams was
mrôàârtes!
“imselfby smashing dl threats. Rowdyism.—Tliree young fellows an

noyed the people in the neighborhood of 
Mr. Samuel Park's shoemaker shop» on 
the comerof Guildford and Ludlow streets, 
Tuesday night, about eleven o’clock, by 
singing at the top of their voices. Those 
crowds who congregate at corners are 
gettipg too numerous altogether and 
effort should be made to put a stop to the

Lit Go.—Solemn Bachelor, who was 
giycn in charge last "KtiUor picking tbe 
pfoketa of a woman in *Hj%n*trj’ Market, 
was let go on Monday, there being no evi
dence that he was the guilty party.

“UW« have received 
Brunswick Almanic for 18/9. It is neatly 
got up, Its General Intelligence, 8tatit$cai 
Information, etc , being up. to tbe standard 
of these well known almanacs. They are 
sold for 10 cents each.

Cliarxd Oct.—The Hebert Bros., Con
tractors, have clearsd out to the States, leav. 

-, Ifg » lot of mechanics to mourn. They were 
working on Hanson’s building and since the 
fire had been engaged on several Structures, 

c Their liabilities are heavy.
Comkittbd for Trial.—Fanny Miller 

and Alex. Hoyt, charged with stealing 836 
from John Ryan in a house on Shaflfold 
Street, underwent preliminary examination, 
Tuesday, and were committed for tyial at 
the next sitting of thdflopreme Court.

Tq if oh row the Feast of * p Immaculate 
Conseptioo is the patronal - foest of tbe 
diocese. There will be a Pontifical High 
Mass at the Cathedral, commencing at 11 
o’clock, fa the afternoon His Lordship will 

*■' onrel loto the Goafraternity-of Onr Lady of 
Mount Carmel.

Hats, CapsTna Miramtchi St. tyrick’s Society— 
*^«1,1.1* rociely In A notthent put of 
S* /*»»•“#—•* . HfltUilM.H Hoftdsy 
evening, 2nd in«l., , .lu^d tb. following 
offleer. for the ensuing fitw ■ Thoe F. Olll- 

Btq , M. F. P,. W*id«ot; I)Miel 
Vju bvM4.ntj Mq. T. Pwort

Truurctl. Tl|«t. 0|i*pt.n, «uretgry;
Committee.—Messrs. John Banaon, Simon 
Nowlan, James Keens*; Kdward Healey, 
Thomas Hickery, Cornell** Ghegan, John 
Gallagher.

fodLunuri^ ^him.
Ax old couple go through the following 

programme every night The woman takes 
her nightcap, looks into the glass, and 
jumps in bed. The old man looks in the 
glass, takes his “ nightcap " and—generally 
stays op all night. A distinction with a de
cided difference.

Tan Scowmen’s Association held a meet 
Ing at Thompson’s Hall, on Monday night, 
at which the following were elected office 
bearers for the ensuing six months : John 
Thompson, President ; Jeremiah Sullivan,
Vice-President ; Roland A. Elliot, Treasur
er I Tbcs. W, Ramsay, Secretary. A com
mittee consisting of -fhqj. McAunUy,
William Hayes, John Cunningham, Wro.
Garnett, Richard Larkins, James ^ubmani 
William Elliott. Charles McConnell, Cba.
Daroery and John Quinn, were also appoint
ed to look after the affairs of the society.

On Tuesday night over, thirty members 
joined the St. Aloysius Association. Officers 
for the ensuing six months were elected as 
follows i Rev. Pr. McDevitt, $ptl. Qjreotor j 
M. McDade, President ; D. J.
Doherty, 1st Vice President; Nell Mahoney,
2nd Viçe president; Charles A. Power, Re
cording Secretary ; Patrick McMonagle.Cor 
Secretary; Jqjpps H. McHugh, Fin. Sec
retary; W. J. Crowe, Ass't Pjn. Secretary;
John Donnelly, Treasurer ; P. F. Tyghe.
Librarian; John Cahill Ass’t Librarian;
John O’Brien, 8ergeant-at-Arms ; M.Slavin,

Investigating Committee—Ward i 
-Iti H. Mcllggb and Ju),n P, Mvf)vorv j.
Ward 2—Denis Mahoney and Charles 
Doherty ; Ward 3—Patrick McMonagle and
Hugh J. Doherty ; Ward 4—Join O’Brien knew «”1 how, or by wliat menti».
,04 VlWdOCf XcC»rlly. nroie, of courie, and Ihc Br.t Ibing bo did FREDERICTON MOTE*.

••VH«n fcami*Asv«'HASr i.'ho WgWt'vjay. *«»»». M. 18 J'
inscription on a piece ef cardboard in the l<wam" ‘ftalfe Iq yoqr liqe, " gpd
window of a Main street Oyster Saloon. ■>'°un8 man don’t be in a burry.”
The plates are small and are ranged in the SofiAX.—The Methodists held a very 
window. One contains two or three oysters, ««lable entertainment, on Tuesday even- 
a second holds two small crackers, and the in the basement of thek churpli, on
other one of the set, three small pieces of Gnildfôrd itvèet, which was 'a Lcided Sr Dw«PA»*a Total Abstuisncb 
pMM cucumber.. Tho proper name of auccea.., Th„ projframmo conaiated of Soo,,rT "r« having thoir roading-room 
lb. .IT.,r ,s .nUUad, •» bo, a o,.lor .taw," dnola, foiAf, vooti mi Inalru.uanW IP M topatnM by . oolobmtod
and can bo had lor .he .mall Bum of two ««jo, all of which ware Ouely roedororl ■»* •>< Her Majoaty'. aorvlc
conta. Of conrie the proprietor flxca .boni and mot with deoorvod applouse The '
up more to please the youngsters than from follnwim, laAm. ,*.a *. U J ,
any profit ari.ing tbcreffoin. Three young ^ntlemen tools part,
man nfUie Town wan. i, lb.,, .he .to ^ *"<'Mi«
evening and whellicr for a joke or in.bilily JLC“10 T*!or> Ml“ ' Berllo Harding, 
to purchase a Irani,-five cent .lew, .U -0- .R fWtlOuvl-
around loudly called for “ three plate for nor an“ Hias Sarah Barrot, 
two cent.” They were served. One Texfbrance.—At tho regular weekly
cleared .lip oyster plate, spottier the crack- meeting of the S(. John the Baptist Society, 
er plate, and the third the pickle plate, held in St. Patrick's Hall, on Tuesdayeven- 
After devouring their slight lundi In silence i»lg. the following were electe(| of^evrs foj; 
they departed after paying Jt is next thrqe montii's ; Very ,Rev. Thus. Com
expecteij that the next time they visit the Chaplain ; Pntrick Walsil, President ;
saloon they won't *ot so QliUdish. • Wllll«m Oil 1, Viut President; Michael

“ Biokku." McAnulty, formerly of tidi Drjaooll, lieu, tieo, J Timothy Q;Bri-n 
town, but now of Bosto.i, Is determined tp be- ®eC- • ®atrkk Gullim, Treasurer p Jalin 
conic an oarsman of repute sooaer or later. Donolioc, Sergt -at-nrms. These were ths 
The Herald of that city lias the following °®ccr* toe last quarter cxoepl tho Rep. Seo. 
item in re.'erenoo to him i wll° le 6 ncer one- The membership is on

McAnulty, tho oarsmen, had two narrow t*'° *norettM» ani1 toe society is in a healthy 
escapes from drowning recently. On Satur- condition generally.
day week, he was out rowing in Dorchester Iu,.ROvKVH-T Ti a. „ . . ., „ „
Bay, and when nearly across to Thompson's n « T ^ ^4klck * Hall,
Island the wind freshened, the water bo- Larleton, has been greatly improved lately 
came very rotagh, and before a landing could byhavlng one of the finest stages now in St

.îttrsE.rc’w,'"^ T"°B,nd
tbe i.lnnd «bout 11 o’clock in tbe morning, “T ? ' * *,‘° btl"» '“'«'«ed ..«feet In 
and being in hie rowing costume, did not Wldlh and *'•* he supported by four or .flvo 
fuel like applying to the superintendent for cast iron pillars. It Is also the intention 
.boat In which be could row back In the we believe, to bgTc new anti.-ÎU. Uaclti

H«| syt&iUPSiEP>■ a
and at ln*t ont» of the mrtl‘ eon neçfed with the MVacll‘ * Hall, procured for the use of the 
Fahrif School loaned hhti’ n doi^jr, and he Hall, at an early day. Mr. Joseph B

sisventured out on Tuesday last, and sànk d wodt " donc in hli usuaI good work- 
about midway across the bay. lie remain- manllk0 manner, under the supervision of 
ed in the water nearly half an hour before the Rev. Father Connolly, 
aid readied him, and when réscucd he was m„„ n , . 0 , _

and suffered much from tho 1HB Uarlelon Sereniulo Band, has this 
week had a very valuaVe yId»tion niide 
tü. Vtvir Miniubfow bÿ tir, Van Striukland, 
who has lately oatne from Phila ’blphia, 
and who inteiuD to make his homo here

1y but Mr Ryan expired at ten o'clock, Sun- Work.-Mr. Jas. O'Staolchouse lias among them. He plays the small drum 
day morning. His remains were interred been given the repairing of the Brig and as to tho perfection he has attained 
in the Catholic cemetery in the afternoon. “ Kate Upkatn." *n the mastery of it, auv mio who was iu
He with his wife bsd been staying at tho Tiik new fence around the battery at Fort . Malaclti’s must have been con-
Globc Hotel. Much sympathy wns ft-lt for Dufferin was blown down during the late vincod. His solo on it in the National 
Mrs. Ryan in her sudden bereavement. gale. It has sine/ been replaced. Anthem was very fjpo nud drey fv»Ah

BcnoLaaica. At an early hour on Sumla, MuOerth,, Beggnge W*f f if «VrçOonwplay-
mornlng burglar, effectej an entrance In.» ^ ^ .. ScllJ... ? „.q i^ingTrtcte.! H^l .eevemngwere nt.overt'trenr- 
two.tnre.lnMr MncJnnalJ a but Jtn? an ,,.0 ,m t„J, b.H h»u.e oj queen kw "The
the oqrnflrof fliehinqndsnd Brussels streets, f. ^ oultenum Girl, and the «piiokstep»

olimbtng’aVcr the stiuttur^and breaking 8 c “ Li tile dark eyes do you love mo, ’
large pane’s of glass. The breaking of tho ACCIDBNTO.—A eon of Mr. John “She sleeps in tho 'Valley,”
glass attracted the attention of Policeman Dinecn was badly injured while at work and the march of “Gathering up tho 
Boyle. He listenc ! In front of one of the jn the mill, this week. He is at present shells,” ending by tho “National Anthem.’’ 
stores and heard the burglars at work inside j1Cproving rapidly. •» The music was pronounced by all present
the groceiy .tyre of Mr. Ranklne. II. J[r I)<(iJ .bile driving dean good and the, war, applauded after the •■!>>; *"d a b»r.e and car.
kept a Wklilr mrteldatntfl aonte pW.cn, nr- ^ , ]olJ of b fe„ rendition of end, piece. Z r, . *'■«*■ »'■«>
ri.mlwl.nwu.d the proprietor and n.i them BnJ w„,icI„e,, injured. The accident . - ' ' I, a,.toggle
.hop beieg openfed a yeung men named wM c,u„d t|,ebo,.e .eking fright A S',1 at, T“ "*** *
Rogers was discoveredlying on the floor c».i cjn»ey tu« v*,t amoomuf ■Leiilrit t LiVc tiîtiitmxl Vetted States revenue offloers.
feigning drunken..*. Thnae wit, were pre- BcLDtao Vorm -Mr Samnel Eeteyi. On the Ihe'pteagu of „ M. $ .0,n„„..
sent had m idea that any more than the one having erected a neat dyvlhug on Albert twin. fr.mi ll .iir,.. , . n , , , lcs

had been breken Ntu; ar.d they »H fo!- street, In the vicinity of Aid. Glasgow’s. Tl,hE n̂^‘Xj wh^“ nuntWrl^ tl,irt«
4 fa t, ft#h} ■ fctïï’ T*..... ..... ........*vcrrnl°e•s&dsi -p'"v.»..re„„,f.,,VI„&

■ Sh®**- Wbtle the, were ocenpled Inaeweb- ed. i St.lM 4ve,board wd who w«. ItoaneA

a copy of Barnes’ New
la varieoa/aWEaaaadatlawprtaa.

Mm'a end Boys'
WINTER GAP a,'■ SrSkt:—“ Bob” Smith has arrived and 

tho -boys were made merry by his antic 
performances on St John street, oti Thurs
day evening. He heralded hie entrance 
into the Streets by cursing and abusing 
Capt Morris Flewelliog. The Capt. has 
evidently been practising the virtue of 
patience, judging from the way he put up 
with him. Sfflito has figured several 
times in the Postland and "City Police 
ofice/. s ,

Suantiei.—Those institutions are already 
Mm (« iMo “(iMto far the c<rei»g 
Wlel».-, wltcr. llltl. follèw. oongregala at 
niglit and take their first lessons in card 
playing, cursing, and swearing. If the 
parent* of those boys do not take any in
terest in them, policeman Ross should make 
a paid oq tl,om sqiqe of thqse flight» and have 
a stop put to then immediately. There is 
one in the neighborhood of Queen street, 
that we believe deserves especial mention. 
A penalty can be enforced against all 

who congregate lazuli place».
Too BHM"*t*r/‘|l-=Pa=,. wie juet 

after i.eing hla true loye borne on Tbunda, 
crewing left, am) waa in a Imrry fo get,» 
hie own Itotne, running u .aim, i, he 
could, fu .reeling » vacant lot bil chic 

ip fSnt.ff ffttj , clnto 
■oino one forget to take in. H.

or any pnerv 
weakness, ft-, 
find “ Hsnini

M/w ‘ R anrm■Ss tsSa atorfisasanfrom whatever .cause i 
agton's Qunlm Wine 
rding to the direct!

. «a npwardLet

_________jzm*.
Cawe Notice.

'mu ur WWr'toîiiMt

jMMEB

mmisssJ,*r rtf1 -h*h^ss»u,,ci5«SFiï=S'1==

O: tt TuckerJfoSSKâAlkB

taken aooor 
beneficial.

Nr 5'KT"
for the cure of indigestion, weakness, Iqss

r;.dribr

dmvrr.D Aeoaeenuno»—On Saturn

?f Mrê T!?e’ Pld Rid*e o5 his way
from St- Stephen, some «seal, concealed in

Igssrfea
but fortunately he beanl tho beU whlell. 
pact hla bead without iokriog him. After tbe .ho, ... fired, h, bSd a noie, 
treating foot.tep., and waaallnwed In con-

•lights•% Idea.—Oourùr.

-

MARRIED

BfoS!s«aB£S»as$
A Sportiiii L&nw" S

aaaadisPfc
Vmmi.

***** tile# rnsMn.fi I.W

Among tub Tonas.—A; Correspondent of 
the Newcastle Adwoeoit writes :

Rumor has it that a

YlOVfiNg
Propsrtdb r

W. R. Stktems, Boston, Mtw,
DIED.

Dl ... . . ,, toeot citizen of

quite In accordance witfoihe strict moral 
code ofthe Puritan GUy, ||| PUgrim Fathers 

noted for their hfofoulity to strang
ers, considered it would Jfe conducive to

' Vo1!?

•mbed for » time 
o doubt for him

Veoetime m Sold by all DEPooiarA

J. A. HERBERT Jk OQ.,
Mai* aias^nos^NB,

Whotoeale and He^Ut Daslfre In 1

I
A Re :cvkd Crew,—On Wednesday even, 

log ths 6lmr. “New Brunswick” brought 
• to the city the grew of the ship “ Owego,” 
mhteh went ashore at West Quoddy. last 

mMilay. They wcrç.on the wreaked ves- 
Apr ten hours and were rescued by tho lffo 
faring serriee. , " s .

8»>. N*. Gun’s lecture on the Canada 
Permissive W» at tbe Mechanics’ Instituts, 
Wednesday night, was attended hr two bun- 

14red per»ons. Jas. A. Harding, Rsq , pfp, 
sided. Th# speaker was fordblp 
fluent and presented the points of his 
dress in an able manner.

MStoat

Ltrüfï.iïJiSrîi ïjsnrzsts£Sssate„,Ki;i4 -«

<Fresh Shediac Oysters,
Canned Lobstwn, «to.

remain (] Canadi&c Facile Bêilwaj.5-w -j-v—JU long enouj 
to put the sublime prece] 
practical application, si 
t||etl!8|i|pn t(oji|iig tli, | FbBTÎC NOTICE. To Oamauro ua> Ownmacron,

1 gpsysra
h

rfi*-
v

i
■-T>aa■■■■ attempt to

bridge the river on fitted»/ night.

Ix is said the wreck of (he 
minion will bo sold for th^benoflt of the

Houses Numbered, ss,ammimtmw B
Winter Arrangement 1878-79

Fibes.—The burning out of a chimney on 
Mrs. Plank’s house, Sheffield street caused 
an alarm of fire, Monday night. The gro

cery store of W. J. Fitapitriok, at the foot 
of Jeffery’s hill, was damaged by fire on 
Wednesday night The stock was almost 
totally destroyed by water.
Pilot Tjuinob who was supposed to hare 

been carried to Liverpool by the bark 
Jennie Parker," left the vessel off New 

■ fiirer. Ho got esught in a gale with hie 
small boat and nprrowly escaped drowning. 
He was rescued by the keeper of Seal Is- 
jand light house. He returned to the city on 
last Saturday.

Temperance.—The regular public month
ly meeting of St. Malachi's T. A. R. go- 
piety will be held in St Malachi’s Hall 'to
morrow, Sunday evening. ^Iie lecture, 
yklçh will commence at pjght qlcjock, 
will be delivered by R. F. Quigley, Rsq 
There will bo a prelude to the lecture on 
“Thoughts on the day—Some of the World's 
Great Women.”

m by lew required. The proper MMnbors exa be f.b- 
aioed tithe office of ths undorslgoed.

UVRD PETSBS,
City Engineer.

total featureeef toeanntry'ud lu«

hr
Etc.

SSBESSsSSeLONDON HOUSE, O, IO* “J MOXD.Ï, fo. mi, K0,_k«, 
^1878, Trains will leave ST. JOIIK a» follows -, f

PaaaoNAL.—Mr. Daniel Unehan and 
bride have returned to the dolestinl City, 
after a wedding tour across the continent! 
Dan has great courage—oousideriug ths 
hard times.

At S.COB. w—(C*I>r«>e.)for Mptdu
Chene, (am| per aoçomodàttoe

VW Intermediate Stttloas.
WM *: «ÿj^AixomodaUon ) for Pol* " 

qnd Intarmedhtç stations,

At S.OOfr HV~<6xplW) fur Sueeex, Hire- Vuj 
Qwbw. Montreal aad Weta

At 8.19 p. m. —(Expf;*«) for Ualifax, 
toruedlate italiens.

WHOLESALE. P. BRAUN, 

•ssntaiy;

PabUc Worts Dept., Ottawa1 Du (foMOaiOBER IQ, #9,
btUw», Max to, 1878.

IOTIOS.—Rzteuioa of Tia*.
Poor Polly-Wog lias gone off; to^
Goiiro M bat. nun^bor of our young 

men arc thinking soiiously of tiring 
l mtr luck in A, fur fftyt. *s jotVd 
they will suQcetki, if tim itorsaveri.ig in- 
tltMtoy, which oharaotqris.-a their actions 
lier», Eland, by thorn in thoir no, h„.„o.

Civic.—A petition i« bein’ oirottlntod 
reqoeitiogA. F. Randolph, Eaq , to offer 
for the Mayoral ity iu oppodtion to May
or Gregory. It ia to bo hoped that he trill 
comply. Mr. Rudolph’, character ae a 
huieneie man, along with his gonerou, 
nature, will go far to locuro his election.

DOMINION ITEMS.
Ths Mcrchauls’ Bank hat resumed bail*

A Ratepayers' Society hsabccn organised 
in Ottawa. M

.OTJB

Fall and Winter Importations
ARE NOW OPEN. 

Which, Together With 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURERS.

Comprise an unusually

WELL SELECTED STOCK

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

hereby toteadsd to Us lstltîS!
r.Kuux*

The date fnr
advsrtisiMMt Isriobou and In-

Will Arrive
AtlAsr. in-tcpm.) tme, irlfonx. Ham,. ro„, 

P° Cheae, tkmpbelltomu and Intormedkts
Publia Worts Pspsif sa:.

Ottawa, tad September, 1878.

easterns Depaxtaipat.
Vi* 0”Awa,U«,Afol*7S.

NO hteCOUNT to b. Hlsttsd m 
American lfitoices until further notice.

At «.to e. «.-(Bxprot.) from HaUZax, Plctou and 
Intermediate Stations.

a. m.—<Exp 
Quebec, Mon

At 116 p. m—(AsoemodaUsn) from Point du Chene, 
and Intermediate SUtlona

. C. J. I1RYDCBS.-
°*Q 8upt. Uov't. BeUways. 

ilei wey Offlce, Moncton, Nov. 18,1S7S.

novi

At 0.16 vena) from 6use« 
bool and West.

ix, niverdu Loop,

‘ Plumbing and Oas-fittixo —We direct 
tho attention of our readers to the advertise
ment In another column of Messrs. Phillips 
& Murphy, Plumbers and Gas-fitters. Any 
qf pur readers having work in their line to 
ido wUl find it to their advantage to give 
them a call. They have fitted up a largo 
number of buildings since the Are and in 
every case have given satisfaction.

Lost ms Duiker.—On, Saturday after
noon, while a city constable was proceeding 

j b flown Dorchester struct with a leg of million,
fL A* a large Newfoundland dog oame behind him

ana snapping tho meat, ‘ran away, thé con* 
^ stable was so astonished st the dog's action

that he did not give chase until the animal 
was nearly out of sight. He ran fast, but 

with Ills bfloty

J. JOHNSON
Commissioner of Cfos^Mns.

Post Office Notice. %Ordsrg jkOMnun l|> er by 
MMunpt and earaf

Bmcx WABBHouai—3 Market Square ; 
Stohx Wakehouhe—Chipman'e Hill.

ettor shell receive 
ul etleetloe. 1

V«i„at fnJ.r cton. St Ac

*SUI ,or F*lrvi lc e,Ml Frwlerletoe at

vSïâ.'tsaf.'îijïssÆf--ao"” “■
. JOHN V. ELU'3, P. M.

P. O.. 8‘. JuU>, Nov. Ü, IS FA novi»

Marquis of Lome lus received a pre- 
sent vf Canadian apples, forty-seven of 
which fill a barrel.

Sia milch cows were killed recently by a, 
*t*hle flooring giving way st Rouhnkrie 
Heed, Cape Breton.

Two drunkard» recently

s4

Canadian Pacific Mwtf,CJUÜDEN COLDS-
»3 THY FELLOWS'-SPEEDY ftELtSf
YjlEVER AND AGUK-
A THV 1BWA>W»' SP1EDY BELIEF

Ï |VMh COM PLAINT-.
JU TKY FELLOWS' SPEEDY RELIEF

Tenders for Grad fog, Tm 
laying, etc,

CWIIB TENDIUU, •AbwedtottouaH^K. 
H *l,wl andoraou " T-e*r P.flta H«iu3f 
wltl be received a» Ul. eWh* up to nan * WeSSTm

ii^rïïsïStrLt --stir 1

Bslel,h 10 K*»l# Bivar> » «Ustweefebee» *

a?*» *s&«s?5as' f
ni .’SiïVJiïï'm-ÜÏ*'

ttieuioe nv f»4fe and e,ti”Ped
'lîhdei1 a bam.

went inlu q 
butch»', .tort in Alii,to, fulfill c«ch
0Ah" -Wfl1 MfitnH, With uutage. .„d

twofsteak.
On Saturday last, the

SKA SICKNESS-
Wm. Martin & Son,

Onstoin Tailors and Clothiers,
Death of an Actor—Belvil Ryan, the 

corned an, died from the effects of a paraly-
THY FELLOWS* SPEEDY RELIEF

£tnAMP3—

gCALDS-

B' H S WY «WW«r«pv KSMEi'

f-tMW.t4.AIRR--
V/ TRY FELLOWS' S?g£LY ntU*F

Par» WiHiams 
Station house, on the Windsor i Annapolis 
Hoad, N. 8., was robbed of about 
five dollars.

tip strode yU'ph «cized liln; while Rtlcpqlflg 
tli* ’Andrews Society Conoeff last Satur
day night.hector» were on hand Immediate-

TRY FELLOW’S’ SPEEDY RELIEF
OARtrnoN.

TRY FELLOW’S’ iUftJEF
Have ju*t receive.! • hr*e Sud of

A Mi.. Gordon, of I>.iJ.mnt V.lley, Ph- 
tm» County, N. 8., was run oyy^ au^^mtunt- 
!y killed W tit, «iu, l^in (,Vm U.lihik, 
ot\ Tuesday last.

CLOTHS it TWEEDS,
Ot the Newest Pet terns.

XV nidi will be mwle to order in th* 
ATEST STYLES aud at RcaaonabU

Gent’s Furniahwsf Goods In groat rari. 
oty alway* or hand.

JueU/3 POCK STREET

FINANCIAL.

Sa^SfiS9JSS3£."-

s W rfeUvOWS'SPtXDY RELIEF 

|> MEUMAk'l-.lI .
Alt TRY FELLOWS' SPEEDY RELIEF

OORB THROAT-
O TRY FK! LOW’f SPEEDY RELIEF

EURALOI
■sJgEsSaüâfia:no *s*wr elll be enlerti e^l .—t------fc««, «ad uni* ^

A brakesuian named Louis Bellmarç thr 
run over by an express train qear Hiver Du 
k.ouP- Wednesday, and instantly killed, hi* 
head being severed from his hotly.

A Montreal paper says that at Amherst 
N. S., one person in endeavoring to bow 
graccfu.Iy t° Princess Louise, very nearly 
knocked her down, she retreating into the

N \

Pyontse.

RY FELLOWS' SPEEDY RELIEF 

TRY FELLOWS» SPEEDY RRMEf
II by~
TUM VRK-ÏR *80X8,

*3 and 87 Kliur aSniet

RINGWORM

Wl.oVia'o and IttU

F. BRAUN,11 UJ“ ,uAkv ‘“0,‘W » work for

”?«uL l~' Au"?

AM,n“-ïr1TE2 C“'’ B“k,'0 17W.11 ti.V.X,
Bwto—t»r«Mi.w„tol ,

_________________A» U, 1UL-. f

ll vitnisoxtV Durbidce,
B*RRlSTERt„ 26 Bnmn

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Notaries Public, etc. ’ . jfe

O round Flat, Ritchie's BnUdlag,

INVENTONS & PATENTEE»
KgfÇSËïïSl

l

it. f«dç. *.•I

S

k

hey should be arrested 
under fob* pretences, 
al to man God would 
lid not, man made it 
the evil one. Wolld 
' if none of this stuff 
iought, but we cannot 
g as men think there 
They would not get 
people who thought 

d but would probable 
ere was one way to 
which would be some- 

tint the Duke of 
to be adopted in set- 
, take the whole thing 
dip it six feet under 
>don it. They was 
race ot God, and by 
i -wer* in no danger 
i we ought to' set a 
tpect to reap anything 
less our work and we 
His advice to every 
I a character at stake 
leir foot across the 
nee drinking saloons, 

danger will perish 
d do a great deal of 
ide up their minds to 
th any, «ns who had 
quor they would see 
one thing that shterid 
any one died drunk 
for them, no use of 
id there could be no
the fatlier or mother
while under the in-

d they could not go 
»ay “ God have mercy

ed the proceedings of 
ng that the object of 
i to hear tliemselvee 
he beauty df temper- 
ition to the eril of in-

Tue was a man prê
ts beauty as it had 

the several speakers

ir belierieg^ 
theCarleton 
nee which they had 
this rally, as well .as 

ch they had attended,

the

Preaidehf* remarks a 
id to the platform and

ï MURPHY/
lip Plumbers,
KRS, ike.,
- St. John, $T. B.

and Private Usai- 
p with Hot and Cold 
pproved manner, 
attended to. Orders

J. Murphy.
c7

GLASSWARE
MERS, Ac.
ortfoent of the above
oed.

sox Stock cut

LL KltVDS,
sold very low

iliday Season.

EXAMINE.
LCKADAR,

:h> Variety Store

1 DOLLS!
ESALB
CK for Wholesale Is bow 
In*. Buyer» will And mg 
le suitable for tbs trade,

f Toys,
to *100. Each sent to any 
• free of freight charges.

iy for the Celebrated

HOME 
IR8E ON WHEELS,
FOR—

& Framere,
SPLY THEM

tY PRIDES.

NT. AND BUY PROÏJ

la Torre,
Harrington Bros.,
IN STREET.

THE ADDRESS.

PUNCS,l-

D S .
ell at their Factory, Maim

Sleighs |

U aud some Varnielied

irocery Trame Sleds.

^ifiiirr^^1*4
IARQAIN8.
<ck clioaper than tbe i___
before offered In title city 
I everything In Sleighs, 
lei, Hunt St-tck, eonelet- 
iVhite Wood. Hickorv, and 
ALL SHADES.

MURPHY.
own Iowa. S& oulltt tree 
t If you want a Imaiut ai

awsssrsy
rr * Ce., Portland, Ma|a
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